
The steps to get a KeyNexus AMI created are:  
1) Create a Free Trial or Paid KeyNexus subscription at https://keynexus.net/product/pricing/.  
2) On KeyNexus – Click on 'Manage Users' in the lefthand menu and then 'Add Key Request Account' on the 
page that appears. This account will be used by the KeyNexus AMI to obtain the required key when the AMI is 
booted. 
3) On KeyNexus: 
    a) Click on 'Manage Keys' in the lefthand menu and then 'Add Key' on the page that appears. 
    b) Create a Key to be used to encrypt your EBS volume. An AES 256-bit key is required. Select the Key 
Request User created in step 2 and then 'Save Changes'. You will be returned to the Manage Keys page. 
4) On KeyNexus - Create a License for your newly created Key. 
    a) Click on 'Manage Licenses' in the lefthand menu and then 'Add License' on the page that appears. 
    b) Provide a name for your license and a description (optional) and click 'Save Changes'. You will be returned 
to the Manage Licenses page. 
    c) Find the new license in the table on the Manage Licenses page and click 'View'. Select the key you created 
in step 3, add your Key Request Account password, and click 'Generate JSON License'. 
    d) Copy the JSON License Key that appears for use in step 5. Note – take care to select the entire text, 
including parentheses [ {  } ]. 
5) On AWS: 
    a) In the EC2 Web console, (or by EC2 commands as appropriate throughout the steps below), launch the 
KeyNexus AMI from the AWS marketplace. The AMI is named KeyNexus-AWS-2.0.2 and is a Standard Amazon 
Linux AMI. 
    b) Choose an Instance Type appropriate to your needs. KeyNexus will run correctly on any instance type. 
    c) On ‘Step 3: Configure Instance’, expand the 'Advanced Details' section at the bottom of the page and paste 
the JSON License data, generated in step 4, into the User Data field input box (“As text”).  Click the ‘Next: Add 
Storage’ button to move to step 4. 
    d) On ‘Step 4: Add Storage’, click the ‘Add New Volume’ button. The new volume will be your encrypted disk. 
Set the size as appropriate for your application needs. Ensure that the new device is an EBS disk mounted at 
/dev/sdb. 
    e) Complete your final instance configurations as desired and click 'Review and Launch' to launch the 
instance when ready. When the instance starts /dev/sdb will be mounted at /secure_data. All data written to this 
mount point will be encrypted using the key that you created, and which is securely stored, on KeyNexus. This 
key will never be stored on AWS. 


